ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Virtual worlds have attracted a considerable amount of attention from academics who believe that their increasing flexibility and accessibility present new opportunities to explore alternative methods of teaching and collaboration with traditional pedagogical methods.
A persistent social virtual world is a constantly running computer simulated environment where users interact with others and their surroundings using a combination of text, voice and avatar-based communications. Users are represented in virtual worlds by an avatar, a two or three dimensional persona that they alone control and can customise to some degree.
Second Life (SL), a three dimensional virtual world launched by Linden Lab (Linden Research Inc. 2009 ) in 2003, differs from many of the commercially successful virtual worlds such as World of Warcraft (Blizzard Entertainment 2009) in that it lacks a pre-defined set of game mechanics, environments, narrative and goal structure that provide players with rigid boundaries for exploration. SL is classified by some educators as a Multi-User Virtual Environment (MUVE), a term for virtual worlds that lack the 'game' component (Bell and Trueman 2008, p.212) .
Users have the ability to terraform land, create and sell objects and contribute to the platform development through open-source clients (Linden Lab Research Inc. 2007 ). This flexibility is made possible by the streaming of content to users from Linden Lab's servers. Although SL is not the first to possess these features, as a MUVE it is unique in the amount of users and publicity it has attracted since its launch -reportedly having around 240,000 active users in 2007 (Shirky 2007 ) and a peak of 88,065 concurrent logins during Q1 2009 (Linden, T 2009 ). The growth in interest and usage of virtual worlds was such that Gartner Consulting (2007) predicted that 80% of active internet users and all businesses listed in Fortune 500 would have an avatar or presence in a virtual world by the end of 2011. At the time of writing in 2009, however, this prediction appears to be wildly over-optimistic. The planning and execution required in setting up an educational campus on SL is not a straightforward task for the uninitiated either in terms of the money needed to support purchase of land, or the time required to develop resources. This study offers an overview of the design approach that 95 educational institutions have taken with their SL builds since 2007. On the basis of two surveys undertaken in 2007-8 and 2009 , we have gathered snapshot information on the following:
• What are the major features that a SL campus should aim to include?
• What types of media does SL support and how can they be used to support a campus?
• How can a campus support staff and students whilst they explore SL?
• What are the major pitfalls of designing SL environments for education?
This study will aim to answer those questions and develop a framework that educational campus builders and students may apply to their own construction projects.
2.
LITERATURE REVIEW Pasolova-Førland, Sourin and Sourina (2006) were the first to deal with the design issues of building a virtual campus when they provided a set of requirements for the "ideal" cyber campus design based on design features from existing campuses in several virtual worlds. They suggest that cyber campuses have roles as information spaces, work places, demonstration and exhibition areas, virtual stages and meeting places, and that they are suitable enough to allow a variety of pedagogical approaches to be implemented. The challenges uncovered in Active Worlds may be present in other virtual worlds, such as the hardware demands relating to a complex 3D environment, integration of learning management systems, maintaining project momentum and levels of use which justify the existence of the campus.
The first review of educational institutions in SL that concentrated on design features was conducted by Jennings and Collins (2007) who wanted to identify the typical contents of a campus. They found 170 institutions located in SL, 71 of which occupied land that could be reviewed and the rest only maintained groups as their presence. They recorded 37 variables which divided content into two main categories: land characteristics and land uses. The most common land uses included the use of private building spaces (sandboxes), art galleries, auditorium style teaching spaces, along with office and living spaces. Several types of meeting areas were recorded though none were reported as more common than the others (pp.182-185). Collins and Jennings' findings seems to suggest that Pasolova-Førland, Sourin and Sourina's virtual space findings and subsequent cybercampus role recommendations from older virtual educational initiatives are being reproduced in SL. On this occasion, Jennings and Collins declined to comment on how these variables influenced their impressions on the environments and no recommendations were made for new virtual educators on how to use their space.
A more detailed review by Collins and Jennings (2007) presented results from a smaller sample but with a higher resolution of 102 unique variables. The results from a search of 52 institutions and the difficulties experienced navigating those environments produced some design recommendations including:
• What types of land may be more suitable for educators;
• How to better advertise a campus over the internal SL search engine and in the land search engine;
• How to use groups to promote an institution;
• How to improve navigation of a campus through use of pervasive teleport systems and footpaths;
• Link the SL campus to institutional website resources by assigning links to SL objects;
• How providing information on the educational space to visitors through the use of welcome signs or automatic greetings helps them understand the space they are about to explore.
Whilst this will prove useful for new educators in SL, several of the recommendations lack detail regarding how to actually implement them and there is little mention of the different configurations of learning spaces that can be achieved in SL. There is still an opportunity for developing more detailed guidelines in this area.
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John Kirriemuir (Eduserv 2009) also started work in early 2007 on his series of snapshots that sought to locate UK institutions in SL, record their activities, how they are funded and the functionality of virtual campuses. As the series progressed he was able to track the progress of educational builds, mostly through e-mailing and making appeals to educators through mailing lists rather than observing their virtual campuses first hand. Kirriemuir's first snapshot in July 2007 included findings on functionality and support that agreed with Jennings and Collins; meeting places were common in outdoor and indoor settings with seating in circular arrangements or with seats facing a speaker (pp.10-12). Kirriemuir added further detail by listing the gadgets used by educators to synchronously and asynchronously present content to users but no information was given on usage statistics or how useful these types of media were. Kirriemuir's later snapshots gave an impression of how various projects within SL have developed with some educators still keen on the platform and progressing well, whilst others were facing difficulties such as a lack of funding or support from their institution and not enough time to develop a campus (2009, pp.35-39) .
Research by Barker, Haik and Bennett (2008) measured the impact of navigational aids on virtual world users' attitude towards an environment, ability to recall information and perform tasks. Learners experienced difficulty in navigating environments without navigation aids and this negatively impacted on task completion time and attitude toward the environment. Navigation aids decreased task completion times and improved attitudes toward the environment, but learners were remembering less of their work space. Their ability to engage with and learn about their environment had decreased (p.35). Barker, Haik and Bennett's research showed that design issues really do impact on a user's ability to learn; if educators intend to create engaging virtual spaces for learning but have little experience of building in-world then having access to a set of design principles should assist the process.
As Jennings and Colins pointed out, education in virtual worlds is a fast moving area (2007, p.185) . Not only has there been a large amount of activity within the SL academic community but there hFave been changes to the platform itself; new types of media are available for use, such as navigable web pages displayed on SL objects which were not taken into account in previous exploratory reviews. Much of the exploratory research was conducted in early 2007 and it appears the same method of exploratory observation has not been repeated. Therefore, there is an opportunity to update and expand the original research. Although there are studies which seek to monitor campus usage over time, an exploratory approach on a large number of campuses whilst tracking how they change has not been used. Comparing newer exploratory results with that of Jennings and Colins data and Kirruimuir's largely qualitative snapshots will help build a better picture of the developing SL educational community.
METHOD
In preparation for the data collection, a pilot study of 24 educational SL campuses was undertaken during November 2007. This study identified their characteristics and features, and subsequently recorded and formulated them into a framework for a larger systematic investigation. An exploratory observational approach was the only method available to gather data that did not involve analysing existing research. This approach comes with little risk of influencing the SL environment, but still has some disadvantages, the main one being that the investigation relies on campus owners allowing the public to explore their land. Otherwise, the collectable data is limited. Being able to explore a region also relies on the stability of the SL grid which varies according to the amount of users logged in and any technical issues the servers are experiencing. Stability issues and the size of virtual campuses make this approach time consuming.
Campuses were located using three resources to ensure the review would be representative of the majority of educational builds: (Linden Lab Research Inc. 2009b ). The SimTeach Wiki directory lists some institutions in SL, some of which include SLurl's. In total, 95 campuses were identified based on the criteria that they had land in SL that could be viewed on the main map or by entries showing on the in-world search function. At the time of the search, the other institutions found had group-only presences, excluding them from the study. More only had group presences and so were unsuitable. Restricted campuses were included since a limited amount of data could still be collected from them, and they could be monitored over time for any signs of opening to the public. The investigation was carried out by exploring the campuses whilst taking note of features using the data set in a spreadsheet. Screenshots of the locations were taken as further evidence of findings and for reference purposes. Supplemental notes on findings that did not fall under the list of variables, or for features that warranted further description were recorded in a word processed document.
3.1
Data gathered Based on the findings of the pilot study, 155 variables and features were measured. Variables were separated into six main categories:
• Basic land information;
• Spaces; • Media;
• Architectural and geographical features;
• Gadgets (objects that execute functions on command);
• Resources.
Types of features that were not classified during the pilot study were recorded and added to the framework when found more than once, otherwise they were noted separately. The first data collection round was undertaken between November 2007 and January 2008 over five weeks. To provide data for a comparative analysis of how campuses have changed over time and have been used, data collection was performed again on the same set of campuses between May and June 2009 over three weeks.
Data analysis
Analysis was performed by working down the list of variables, then referring to notes and screenshots to see where the features were positioned and if there were any stand-out examples that could positively inform the design principles. Screenshots of all the instances of a variable were compared to see if they shared common features. If the screenshots or notes had not adequately captured details of the feature in question, the campus was revisited so further data could be collected. To see whether there had been any significant changes since the first review, both sets of data were compared.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
This section presents the findings of the two investigations. Recommendations will be made on how best to approach the construction and use of these features. All results are from the 2009 review unless otherwise stated.
Identity tools

Simulation and parcel names
A simulation ('sim', sometimes called an 'island' where it is offshore) is a piece of land which is bought by an individual or organisation and is designated a regional name when created. Institutions who own a sim can choose its regional name. 'Parcels' of land within a sim can be leased to others, and may be named individually. Some campuses are split into parcels to reflect distinct areas, whilst on shared islands, parcel names represent different institutions. Eleven institutions located on shared sims (11.6%) did not set any parcel names or descriptions which meant regional names were the only indication that land belonged to an educational institution. Land can be listed in the Search Second Life results for L$30 a week (Linden 2007) ; and if builders want visitors to find their campus they should focus on making their regional and parcel names obvious. Lack of naming and using acronyms in the naming of land may cause problems for potential visitors wishing to find them. 
Descriptions
Builders can write a parcel description using the About Land tool which visitors can view in the results of Search Second Life if the land is listed. In total, 17 of these (17.9%) described the real world institution (Figure 1 ), seven (7.3%) offered keywords to better manipulate search results ( Figure 2 ) and 39 (41.1%) offered no descriptions. Two (2.1%) descriptions also featured a code of conduct in 2007-2008, although both campuses had disappeared in the 2009 review. There appears to be no character limit for the description; owners therefore have plenty of space to explain who they are, where they are based in real life, what they have on their SL plot and to state the rules visitors must abide by.
Parcel Snapshots
Land owners can upload an image to be associated with the campus (Figures 1 and 2 ). In total, 62 (65.3%) campuses used this feature. Out of these, 39 (41.1%) images were of the SL-based campus, two (2.1%) were of the real-life institutional buildings, 10 (10.5%) featured the institutional logo ( Figure 3 ) and four (4.2%) were seemingly unrelated to the campuses. This is an easy feature to setup and helps develop the identity of the institution in SL. Builders should not overlook uploading an image that represents their virtual or real campus.
Groups
SL groups are communities created and maintained by residents. Groups that are tied to educational institutions appear to serve two main purposes: to facilitate communication with a large number of people and for managing access/building permissions. Some institutions have multiple groups including ones for university librarians, campus builders, staff, students and graduates, and an open group that anyone could join for information on campus events.
Group information also appears in search results so charters can be treated as another opportunity to disseminate institutional information. Most educational groups leave their charters blank, possibly because they are only meant for builders and administrators. Institutions also need to make sure the relevant people know how to join these groups. 
Welcome areas
More than half, 52 (54.7%), of sites had landing points with welcome areas that identified the institution and provided information that a visitor might find useful for navigating and using the campus. Some landing points acted as a hub for teleporter systems ( Figure 5 ), offered landmarks ( Figure 6 ), presented group and event information, and explained the campus background and rules (Figure 7 ).
Teaching and meeting spaces
The distinction between meeting and teaching spaces in SL is blurry and their suitability depends on teaching requirements. Replicated classrooms appeared in 46 (48.4%) institutions and 35 (36.8%) had lecture halls that included presentation screens, rows of seating, podiums and a focal point for a teacher avatar (Figures 8 and 9 ). Areas that only appear to be media theatres can also be learning spaces; they have the potential to allow students to review recorded learning content and receive streaming lectures. A potential advantage of using a replica of a real classroom is that the layout is familiar and its purpose is instantly recognisable, but its functionality can be matched by a simple arrangement of seats and a media screen positioned outside, instead of inside a claustrophobic building. "Learning Paths" appeared in 10 (10.5%) campuses that are composed of course content displays which users progress through in a linear fashion ( Figure 10 ). This method of presenting content is very similar to what many real-life campuses use to communicate promotional information and simple subject related displays. In SL, these paths incorporate learning activities and tests that usually require submission of work to a supervisor at the end.
Altogether, 71 (74.7%) campuses gave users a place to meet in boardrooms and more informal settings such as replicated cafes, beaches and, in one instance, a hot tub (Figures 11 and 12) . A popular configuration was to have two rings of seats, one arranged within the other, an arrangement that is perhaps more encouraging for group discussion on equal terms than a boardroom meeting table. Many campuses have more than one meeting space, including seating areas for small and large groups, some in relaxing settings and others in more formal settings like staff offices.
Sandboxes
Sandbox areas (land dedicated to practicing building skills) were common; 29 (30.5%) campuses were found to have them ( Figure 13 ). Out of those, 27 (28.4%) had public sandboxes and three (3.2%) had private sandboxes using building permissions or land access settings to restrict usage. Whilst there are sandboxes all around SL, having a well equipped campus sandbox will encourage staff and students to make use of the land whilst helping them learn how to build. Most sandboxes set a limit on the time an object can be present in it; unless objects are created by the owner or the campus group, they get automatically returned to their creator's 'Lost and Found' folder after the time limit has expired (Linden Lab Research Inc 2006) . This helps keep sandboxes clear and the total number of primitive shapes ('prims') on the sim down. It is, therefore, recommended that auto return is enabled (Linden Lab Research Inc 2009a) . Overall, 20 (21.1%) campuses displayed the rules for building in their sandbox which typically prohibited people from griefing, soliciting sales, using complicated scripts, building objects with a large prim count and informed them of the amount of time they had before their work was automatically returned to their inventories.
Office and apartment spaces
Five (5.3%) institutions built 'apartment' style spaces for students to inhabit and decorate and 12 (12.6%) campuses have spaces modelled as offices with some being for staff to customise (Figure 14) . At the time of the surveys, most of these were uninhabited, particularly in replicated buildings.
These spaces have the potential to encourage staff and students to spend more time in-world and feel ownership over the campus but they are mostly uninhabited; if a campus is to devote space to them, a program for encouraging and monitoring their use should be devised to ensure the land is not wasted. • 10 (10.5%) linked to university services (such as the library and career services);
• Six (6.3%) linked to learning management systems;
• 18 (18.9%) linked to external learning resources (Figure 16 ).
In addition to promotional purposes, some campuses created libraries of links relating to a particular subject or task for students. Embedded webpages were found only twice (2.1%), and both instances only demonstrated how the media works. 
Images
Images can be uploaded for a fee of L$10 per file. They are pervasive throughout campuses and are used to communicate textual content as well as art, real life photos and SL screenshots. For example:
• Presentation slides rely on uploaded images stored in gadgets;
• 29 (30.5%) campuses uploaded and displayed images of student art in gallery spaces;
• 29 (30.5%) campuses had photos of the real campus, sometimes housed in near replicas of the real buildings ( Figure 17 ); • 12 (12.6%) had photos of departmental facilities;
• 38 (40%) had art or photographs as part of a display or for decorational purposes ( Figure 18 ); • 27 (28.4%) featured photos of staff avatars or their real selves;
• 23 (24.2%) featured images of websites which usually accompanied web links.
Institutional promotional literature was sometimes imported but it was not usually optimised for display in SL. Builders should consider how readable text in images is and how long people have to wait for the image to become legible. If an image has a large amount of text it might be better presented in a notecard. • A departmental promotional video;
Video
• A video introducing library services and staff;
• A video advertising the surroundings of a university, its facilities and campus life;
• A video promoting online course content ( Figure 19 );
• A video greeting integrated into a welcome area.
Videos not optimised for viewing as podcasts took notably longer to load; perhaps too long for a casual visitor to a campus. Owners should therefore consider making smaller versions of promotional videos for SL and creating a web link to its original state which people will follow if they are interested. Few videos had labelling or descriptions which would help users decide if they wished to view them.
Audio
In addition to video media, parcels can be assigned audio media. Audio content in the form of music was a popular feature, and six (6.3%) campuses used audio to deliver learning content ( Figure 20 ). Examples included podcasts and text readings being implemented into displays and learning paths.
Notecards
The primary method for storing, editing and sharing text is through notecards which can also contain images and landmarks. Notecards have been used to distribute a variety of documents including:
• University and course information;
• Contact information;
• Learning path information -notecards were used to dispense information and as a medium for feedback;
• Orientation tutorials -users might need to refer back to information given in tutorials and the large amount of text tutorials make notecards the ideal medium.
The biggest problem users will encounter with notecards is locating them in their inventory when their names are not obvious and include acronyms instead of full institutional titles. 
Real-world building replicas
Nine (9.5%) campuses appear to be predominantly based on their real world counterparts, whilst 22 (23.2%) have a mix of real university buildings and custom designed spaces. The main advantages of using real-world buildings in a virtual campus is that it may create familiarity for staff and students, and it can be used as a promotional tool for the real campus. The biggest disadvantage is that if builders keep the original interior scale of the buildings, then they can prove very difficult to navigate in SL. Varying network latency makes entering a room with a narrow doorway and navigating corridors a challenge. Despite this, real architecture can be made to function in SL when interiors are redesigned so they are easy to move around (Figure 21 ).
Ramps and Stairs
Both ramps and stairs are used in campuses, flights of stairs being more common in replicas of real buildings. Ramps are quicker to ascend but do not look as aesthetically pleasing as stairs. The slowing effect of stairs can be reduced by placing an invisible prim parallel with the slope of the stairs, thus retaining the visual effect of stairs, but with users actually ascending or descending a ramp.
Sky builds
In total, 31 campuses (32.6%) featured buildings positioned in the air, some of which were beyond the avatar altitude limit of 145 metres and only reachable by transporter or using a flight assist. It is likely that more campuses featured sky builds beyond the altitude surveyed, but were placed at a height not meant to be seen by the public; the sky often represented the only free space left to experiment for builders. Some institutions have developed entire lecture theatres, meeting platforms and sandboxes above their land (Figures 22 and 23) . A drawback with sky builds is that flight assists or teleporters may be needed to access them.
Gadgets
Teleporters
Overall, 58 (61.1%) campuses had a teleportation system setup allowing fast travel; 53 of them had a teleporter network that spanned the entire campus, and 23 (24.2%) campuses offered a short range jump between two levels of the same area, effectively eliminating the need for stairs and ramps.
There were two main teleportation interfaces found on campuses:
• Maps of the sim or directories marked with locations and prims placed in front of them with the necessary transporter scripts ( Figure 5 ); • Dialogue menus that present destination choices (Figure 24 ).
Landmark givers
Landmarks can be assigned to scripted objects which dispense the landmarks to users who touch them or come within a certain distance. Only 15 (15.8%) campuses had their own landmark dispenser. Some automatically dispense landmarks to users entering an area, others were assigned to welcome signs or their own object with floating text to describe the landmark. Landmarks were sometimes incorporated into notecards, but as these can be hard to locate, landmarks are better provided separately.
Messaging and feedback devices
Several devices can be used to leave messages and feedback by depositing notecards or typing into a chat channel. Notice boards for public messages and notecard drop-boxes for private messages were the most popular, found in 27 (28.4%) campuses in staff offices, welcome areas and classrooms (Figure 25 ).
Media presentation screens
Altogether, 72 (75.8%) campuses used presentation screens (either interactive or automatic) to host image content for visitors to browse or for teaching (Figure 26 ). When campus builders had a series of images to present they would usually employ a flat rectangular prim linked to controls that enabled users to move backwards and forwards through a sequence of images. Video media was presented on flat rectangular prims controlled by the SL viewer. Although land parcels are restricted to one media source, players can offer multiple video by using the script command PARCEL_MEDIA_COMMAND_URL to change the source. This makes it possible for users to select a video from a choice of several; however, if more than one person tries to use the screen, their viewing choices may conflict. 
Resources
Landmarks
Few educational sites issued their own landmarks but twenty (21.1%) did provide landmarks to other locations as a way of directing users to certain content, either for tasks or just to direct visitors to interesting places. Popular landmarks included the Ivory Tower of Prims, the Particle Laboratory, and the Texturing Tutorials.
Freebies
Campus freebie areas usually dispensed building materials like furniture, housing, gadgets, textures and scripts. Appropriate freebies can help students complete a prescribed task or navigate SL. For example, one of the most useful freebies is a flight assist which will help people explore builds beyond the normal altitude limit. Offering avatar skins and clothing would also help students integrate into the SL community, as new users are very noticeable due to their default appearances.
Tutorials and other information
In total, 15 (15.8%) campuses contain information intended to help users learn how use the SL viewer. Most reiterate the basic information covered on Orientation Island but some explore the more advanced features of SL such as building, scripting, using the search tool and joining groups.
Tutorials written by SL community, such as The Mighty Prim, were also found; these are informative but expensive. Other helpful building resources include:
• The PrimFinder, which assists users in 'rezzing' the prim shape they want;
• Charts to help users identify the settings needed to produce a particular prim;
• Ruler and grid textures.
4.7
The countries of origin for virtual institutions Out of the 95 institutions reviewed, the UK and the USA are the top countries for holding virtual campuses in SL (Figure 27 ). This should not be considered an entirely accurate reflection of the SL academic community; it is likely that using Kirriemuir's (Eduserv 2009) reviews of UK institutions in SL as a source for the investigation skewed the results. The searches performed inside SL were only conducted in English, so campuses which exclusively used other languages in their names or descriptions were unlikely to show up.
Country
No. eight, one institution had moved to a larger island, and six (6.3%) had closed their groups. The amount of campuses that were partially restricted (3, 3.2%) or were entirely restricted except for a small area (4, 4.2%) stayed the same. Overall, 68 (71.6%) campuses had undergone some sort of change, whether it be a small addition of a feedback device or a large building, whilst the rest looked exactly the same as they did a year earlier.
Measuring which campuses had seen use was difficult as activities can take place in SL without leaving any trace, so the figure of 12 (12.6%) campuses is only indicative of builds that left scheduling information or artifacts from previous meetings. Activities recorded included talks, monthly meetings, classes and exhibitions.
Land ownership data revealed only one instance of an institution reducing its land holdings, closing three out of nine sims. In total, 11 institutions expanded their presence (Figure 28) , two of which previously held plots on shared sims but had now purchased their own islands an closed their smaller plots. Seven campuses underwent a redesign. One had changed its design aesthetic from a prim-heavy futuristic city spread over three sims, to a greener more open campus with individual buildings that could be customized more readily than the high density city sim.
Sims Added Institutions
The largest decrease in a variable (not caused by the deletion of a campus) was when five out of 15 (33.3%) institutions that predominantly replicated real campuses removed these building in favour of more forward thinking architecture. Only four large increases in the variables were observed (Figure 29 Campuses which disappeared over the 2007-2009 period shared several design characteristics, such all having small capacity meeting spaces and small to long-range teleporters, but these variables were common and do not indicate why the campuses closed. Upon reviewing the associated screenshots from 2007-8 it is apparent that all but one of the campuses were at advanced stages of development when they closed. No significant design trends emerged from the rest of the data. 
CONCLUSIONS
The findings of the investigation may be summarised into design principles for the consideration of campus builders:
Principle One: Make full-use of identity tools to raise the visibility of the campus Sim and parcel names should avoid acronyms, and land descriptions should be used to deliver campus information. Images that are relevant to the institution campus can be used as the parcel snapshot.
Principle Two: Establish groups Setting up a group for campus builders, one for students and another for visitors interested in receiving news updates allows institutions to easily assign building permissions, help form a student community and keep others informed of events and other news related to the campus.
Principle Three: Create an informative welcome area Setting a landing point and using it as a welcome area takes advantage of the one place every visitor will see. It can be used to display promotional information, navigational aids and group information.
Principle Four: Teaching areas do not need to be replicas of real spaces to be functional SL enables educators to experiment with new ways of delivering content that are not bound by traditional teaching space constraints. During these two surveys we noted the inclusion of replica designs from real-life campuses, and in some cases the claustrophobic nature of these builds where scale was accurately replicated. We noted in 2009 that one university had comprehensively re-designed its campus to provide more open space for its users and visitors.
Principle Five: When out of ground, use the sky Those with a limited land footprint can build in the sky to create more teaching spaces, sandboxes and also to experiment with projects not ready for public display.
Principle Six: Provide a variety of meeting places
Meeting areas come in many configurations with varying functionality; build several types so users can select the most appropriate for the situation.
Principle Seven: Consider how navigable a campus will be whilst planning and building As with Principle Four, breaking away from brick and mortar design styles and adding navigational aids to a build can make the SL campus experience easier for visitors.
Principle Eight: Configure media appropriately Do not use images to display large amounts of text -notecards are better suited to the task. Video media needs to be labelled and optimised for streaming.
Principle Nine: Enable and encourage visitors to communicate
Builders can encourage communication and feedback by providing public noticeboards, avatar-online status gadget that lets people message staff, or drop boxes placed around campus.
Principle Ten: Develop a sandbox area
Creating a sandbox for students and staff to experiment in will help develop their skills and encourage the use of the campus.
Principle Eleven: Provide tutorials and resources for building and exploring in Second Life
Equipping sandboxes and other areas with tutorials on basic and advanced features of SL will help fill the gap in knowledge left by SL's orientation system.
It is unclear how useful marketing in SL is, but alongside teaching, institutions can promote their departments, courses and research by using replicas of campus building shells, identity tools, 3D displays and the media options in their campus.
Overall, the outcome of the two studies, based on 95 academic institutions with a presence in SL, is a reflection of the features a campus builder may consider including on a consistent basis, and eleven practical design principles that could inform the campus design process. These investigations have given an indication of the features that SL builders have adopted, and what has changed in terms of design over the course of a year. The exploratory observational approach adopted has thus provided a snapshot of development over the 2007-2009 period. It can perhaps best be read in conjunction with rich, qualitative studies such as those published by John Kirremuir since 2007, in which the reasons and rationale for developments are reflected upon by practitioners. This is recommended, as one of the main limitations of this methodology is that it is purely based on observed characteristics. The true purpose and usage habits behind a campus feature can be unclear without consulting the builders/users. A further survey will be undertaken in 2010 to ascertain developments in SL, and we hope to provide further investigations in 2011 and 2012. Future investigations may also explore if the principles established in this study are supported by the majority of academics and to what extent variations in campus design reflect the differences in users at different institutions. 
APPENDIX
